
Sales / Account 
Manager/ BDM

CAD Design Project Manager Director

London M25  age 40 Harlow £40k plus - no 
restrictions- immediately 
available to see and to start

, ex Bunzl 21 years service also Project Manager Sales Specialist UK and 
International currently with a 
Distributor £45k

London M25 Age 40 phenomenal success 
with Distributor - looking for 
£40k

Age 32 CAD REVIT BIM Team 
Leader looking for £32k 
Milton Keynes

Age 25 Graduate with CAD 
skills - looking for £30k

London M25  age 30 High Wycombe 
looking for £26k 
norestrictions- immediately 
available to see and to start

 - 2D only -  raised in family 
business - Australia - worked 
10 years on fabrication

 - 2D cad abilty - very 
personable upbeat -wil be a 
great addition to any 
business

London M25  age 50 SW London big hitter 
looking for £50k plus 
available to see immediately 
- one months notice

also CAD experienced  PM - was on 
£50k -looking for/will accept 
£45k for fresh challenge

London M25  age 50 Chelmsford - worked 
with manufacturers - 
distributors - importers - had 
oewn business - looking for 
£40k

Solidworks Production side 
£30k

ex tools COMCAT just 25 
years old needs training £30k

 - bright innovative energetic 
-looking for the right 
opportunity

London M25 Big hitter - loyal data base - 
company taken over hence 
the change £40k

 age 40 Halstead 4d 3D CAD 
REVIT BIM VR been account 
manager for Bunzl looking for 
£35k

 had experience with Bunzl as 
Account Manager -special 
clients

London M25  age 27 Northampton - 
brilliant prospect - looking for 
£55k plus

Young superstar 10 years in the Industry - Also sales - looking for £35k

 age 27 Northampton - 
brilliant prospect - looking for 
£55k plus available to see 
immediately - one months 
notice



Sales / Account 
Manager/ BDM

CAD Design Project Manager Director

London M25  age 37 big hitter high 
numbers lives Dunstable

Age 37 CAD REVIT looking to 
stay in the industry £25k

Wonderkid Age 26 
Brighton -already 
managing  Foodservice 
Consultancy projects 
including Europe and UK  
looking for £28k

London M25  age 50 Alperton- industry 
veteran - held top roles - 
looking for £50k plus -
immediately available to see 
and to start

- age 32 worked for 
manufacturers distributors 
and design houses

West London - happy to 
do 4days per week £30k

London M25  age 53 Watford - industry 
veteran - held top roles - 
looking for £50k plus -
immediately available to see 
and to start

 age 30 West London looking 
for p/t 4 days per week £30-
£35k

London M25  -SW London- age 50 - buyer 
with extensive catering 
equipment knowledge - 
looking for £40k

Age 22 very bright prospect 
looking for £22k

Midlands Solidworks Inventor looking 
for £30k

Bromsgrove age 45 looking 
for £35k electrical 17th 
edition and Sales

 age 50 Nottingham - been 
CEO of large Pub Group - 
wheeled and dealed - now 
wants to stay in the 
Midlands- immediately 
available - good value for 
£50k



Sales / Account 
Manager/ BDM

CAD Design Project Manager Director

Midlands Redditch age 22 looking for 
£22k

Project Co-ordinator 
Redditch age 22 looking for 
£22k

Midlands

 age 27 Northampton - 
brilliant prospect - looking for 
£55k plus available to see 
immediately - one months 
notice
International age 50 EMEA 
clients Mcdonalds and Disney 
£45k +£15k bonus

South West
 - multi skilled - age 40 -one 
months notice - looking for 
£40k  - Cheltenham

South West

 - ex chef - age 35 - worked 
impressively for major SW 
distributors - looking for £30k 
plus -immediately available

Wales

Of one of the largest - 
heading up new division - 
total Uk coverage - comes 
with £3m of business

- age 40 - multi-skilled CAD 
looking for £35k

Of one of the largest - 
heading up new division - 
total Uk coverage - comes 
with £3m of business

North West

veteran - extremely well 
connected and liked - looking 
for £35k - immediately 
available age 32 exx CDS 

 - skilled fabricator - installer - 
lookin for his next step - £30k

 - built up multi million 
pounds business in Design 
Build/ Fit Out / Shopfiiting 
looking for £50k up



Sales / Account 
Manager/ BDM

CAD Design Project Manager Director

North West

Of one of the largest - 
heading up new division - 
total Uk coverage - comes 
with £3m of business

experienced  in Mexico 
restaurant design -licence to 
work in the UK £22k

 - age 40 - Liverpool -worked 
with fabricators 
manufacturers and 
distributors - immediately 
available - looking for £40k

Of one of the largest - 
heading up new division - 
total Uk coverage - comes 
with £3m of business

North West

North West  - veteran - looking for £35k - 
immediately available

North West
 - lightside specialist - looking 
for £45k - immediately 
available

 - great strategist boss and 
leader

- ran sales team selling 
contracts - looking for £45k

North West

North West - age 40 - multi-skilled CAD 
looking for £35k

age 30 with Manchester 
Catering Equip firm £35k

North West

 - built up multi million 
pounds business in Design 
Build/ Fit Out / Shopfiiting 
looking for £50k up



Sales / Account 
Manager/ BDM

CAD Design Project Manager Director

North East age 44 looking for £20k to 
get a start in the Industry

age 50 switching career 
Sheffield Bsc Hons Design 
CAD REVIT looking for just 
£25k

Designed restaurants in Chile 
- looking for UK start £22k

Age 50 Nottingham - been 
CEO of large Pub Group - 
wheeled and dealed - now 
wants to stay in the 
Midlands- immediately 
available - good value for 
£50kA

Project Manager with Sales - 
looking for £40k

Project Manager with Sales - 
looking for £40k

Scotland

 age 38 - Glasgow - lightside - 
superskilled - looking for 
£30k plus - immediately 
available

 age 23 - CAD REVIT BIM - 
immediately available - 
looking for just £20k

Wales

East Anglia
 3D - available part time or to 
work remotely -lives Boourne 
Lincs - flexible £25k

 age 30 - working in 
Ventilation - lives Suffolk 
Norfolk border looking for 
£35k - one month notice

Refrigeration Manufacturer 
experience - running 
£multimilllion via indirect 
sales channels across all UK

Saudi
 experienced catering 
equipment project designer 
looking for # £50k equivalent

UAE

Dubai

USA
Age 33 Columbus Ohio -7 yrs 
expereince with distributor - 
good figures



Sales / Account 
Manager/ BDM

CAD Design Project Manager Director

Texas

Abilene



London M25

London M25

London M25

London M25

London M25

London M25

London M25

Business Development COMCAT Engineer Buyer Service Manager

Specialist on Business 
Growth from the 
Refrigeration side

Age 40 looking for £40k 

Well known well like 
competent Distributor Sales 
comes with loyal database

Age 55 looking for part time / 
a lifetime career in Catering 
Equip[ment negotiable £



Business Development COMCAT Engineer Buyer Service Manager

London M25

London M25

London M25

London M25

Midlands

Age 23 Experienced Service 
Manager used to dealing 
with 30 Engineers HVAC 

 - lightside - massive client 
base

- phenomenal results - 
looking for £30k - one 
months notice

 - age 50 - buyer with 
extensive catering equipment 
knowledge - looking for £40k



Business Development COMCAT Engineer Buyer Service Manager

Midlands

Midlands

South West

South West

Wales

North West

 - Service Manager - 
Technical Project Specialist - 
looking to stay in the Industry 
- immediately available - 
looking for £40k

 age 27 Northampton - 
brilliant prospect - looking for 
£55k plus available to see 
immediately - one months 
notice

Refrigeration and Electrical 
Catering Equipment putting 
himself through COMCAT 123 
and % £35k

Relocatable in South west 
COMCAT 123 and 5 looking 
for £38k plus overtime etc

 -Preston - - Service Manager 
- Office Manager - General 
Manager - looking for £22k 
up - immediately available



Business Development COMCAT Engineer Buyer Service Manager

North West

North West

North West

North West

North West

North West

North West

 -age 35 - Stoke on Trent- 
Service Manager - Office 
Manager - General Manager - 
looking for £22k up - 
immediately available



Business Development COMCAT Engineer Buyer Service Manager

North East

Scotland

Wales

East Anglia

Saudi

UAE

Dubai

USA

Estimator 10 years in the 
industry £35k

FGAS    COMCAT £32k

FGAS £30k



Business Development COMCAT Engineer Buyer Service Manager



London M25

London M25

London M25

London M25

London M25

London M25

London M25

Fabricator Also other Industries

Ventilation/Kitchen Deep 
Clean Sales expert- leads 
from the front £40k



Fabricator Also other Industries

London M25

London M25

London M25

London M25

Midlands

 - Sevenoaks - groundworks -
wastewater - masjor projects 
-Director to Ops - to 
Commercial - looking for 
£40k - immediately available

- MIG TIG Welding Installinhg 
- looking for £25k

- age 32 worked for 
manufacturers distributors 
and design houses - would 
like to explore other 
industries

 brilliant craftsman - looking 
for £13per hour - 2 weeks 
notice

#ERROR!



Fabricator Also other Industries

Midlands

Midlands

South West

South West

Wales

North West



Fabricator Also other Industries

North West

North West

North West

North West

North West

North West

North West

 skilled fabricator - installer - 
lookin for his next step - £30k



Fabricator Also other Industries

North East

Scotland

Wales

East Anglia

Saudi

UAE

Dubai

USA



Fabricator Also other Industries


